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Students Satisfaction Survey (2021-2022)
UVK College Karama Alamnagar 
Please fill the form and submit you feedback.



English

Hindi

Mathematics

Geography

Political Science

Home Science

History

Psychology

Sociology

Philosophy

Arabic

Urdu

Bangla

Pali

Botany

Zoology

Physics

Chemistry

Statistics

BCA

BBA

Maithili

Sanskrit

Economics

Department *



Rural Economics

Music

LSW

Public Administration

Gandhian Thought

BlibSc

B.Com

Ancient History

Part 1

Part 2

Part 3

85 to 100%

70 to 84%

55 to 69 %

30 to 54%

Below 30%

Part  *

  How much of the syllabus was covered in the class?  

क�ा म� िकतना पा��म कवर िकया गया था?

*



Thoroughly

Satisfactorily

Poorly

Indeferent

Won't teach at all

Always effective

Sometimes effective

Just satisfactorily

Generally ineffective

Very poor communication

Always effective

Sometimes effective

Just satisfactorily

Generally ineffective

Very poo

How well did the teacher prepared for the class?
िश�क ने क�ा के िलए िकतनी अ�ी तैयारी की?

*

  How well were the teachers able to communicate?
िश�क िकतनी अ�ी तरह संवाद करने म� स�म थे?  

*

The teacher's approach to teaching can best be described as
िश�ण के �ित िश�क के �ि�कोण को सबसे अ�े �प म� विण�त िकया जा सकता है

*



85 to 100%

70 to 84%

55 to 69%

30 to 54%

Below 30%

Thoroughly

Satisfactorily

Poorly

Indifferently

Not at all

  Fairness of the internal evaluation process by the teachers

िश�को ं�ारा आंत�रक मू�ांकन �ि�या की िन��ता  

*

Was your performance in assignments discussed with you?
�ा स�ीय काय� म� आपके �दश�न पर आपके साथ चचा� की गई?

*



Always effective

Sometimes effective

Just satisfactorily

Generally ineffective

Very poor

Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly disagree

  The Institute take active interest in promoting internship, student exchange and field visit
opportunities for students
सं�ान छा�ो ंके िलए इंटन�िशप, छा�ो ंके आदान-�दान और फी� िविजट के अवसरो ंको बढ़ावा देने म� सि�य
�िच लेता है  

*

  The teaching and mentoring process in your institution facilitates you in cognitive, social
and emotional growth
आपके सं�ान म� िश�ण और सलाह देने की �ि�या आपको सं�ाना�क, सामािजक और भावना�क िवकास
म� सुिवधा �दान करती है

*



85 to 100%

70 to 84%

55 to 69%

30 to 54%

Below 30%

Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly disagree

  The institution provides multiple opportunities to learn and grow
सं�ा सीखने और बढ़ने के िलए कई अवसर �दान करती है  

*

  Teachers inform you about your expected competencies, course outcomes and program
outcomes
िश�क आपको आपकी अपेि�त द�ताओ,ं पा��म के प�रणामो ंऔर काय��म के प�रणामो ंके बारे म� सूिचत
करते ह�  

*



Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly disagree

Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly disagree

  Your mentor does a necessary follow-up with an assigned task to you
आपका सलाहकार आपको सौं�प ेगए काय� के साथ आव�क अनुवत� कार�वाई करता है  

*

  The teachers illustrate the concept through examples and applications
िश�क उदाहरणो ंऔर अनु�योगो ंके मा�म से अवधारणा को �� करते ह�   

*



Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly disagree

Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly disagree

  The teachers identify your strengths and encourage you with providing right level of
challenges
िश�क आपकी ताकत की पहचान करते ह� और आपको सही �र की चुनौितयां �दान करने के िलए �ो�ािहत
करते ह�  

*

  Teachers are able to identify your weaknesses and help you to overcome them
िश�क आपकी कमजो�रयो ंको पहचानने और उ�� दूर करने म� आपकी मदद करने म� स�म ह�  

*



Always effective

Sometimes effective

Just satisfactorily

Generally ineffective

Very poor

Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly disagree

The institution makes effort to engage students in monitoring, review and continuous quality
improvement of the teaching learning process
सं�ा छा�ो ंको िनगरानी,     समी�ा और िनरंतर गुणव�ा सुधार म� संल� करने का �यास करती है
िश�ण सीखने की �ि�या   

*

The institute/teachers use student centric methods, such as experimental learning,
participative learning and problem solving methodologies for enhancing learning
experiences   
सं�ान/िश�क छा� क� �ि�त िविधयो ंका उपयोग करते ह�, जैसे �योगा�क िश�ा, सहभागी िश�ा और सम�ा
सीखने के अनुभवो ंको बढ़ाने के िलए तरीको ंको हल करना

*



Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly disagree

Always effective

Sometimes effective

Just satisfactorily

Generally ineffective

Very poor

  Teachers encourage you to participate in extracurricular activities
िश�क आपको पा�ेतर गितिविधयो ंम� भाग लेने के िलए �ो�ािहत करते ह�  

*

  Efforts are made by the institute/teachers to inculcate soft skills, life skills and
employability skills to make you ready for the world of work  
सं�ान/िश�को ं�ारा सॉ� ���, जीवन कौशल और रोजगार यो�ता कौशल िवकिसत करने के िलए �यास
िकए जाते ह� तािक आप इसके िलए तैयार हो सक� ।
नौकरी का संसार

*



85 to 100%

70 to 84%

55 to 69%

30 to 54%

Below 30%

Excellent

Very good

Good

Fair

Poor

Ttttt
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  What percentage of teachers use ICT tools such as LCD projector, Multimedia, etc. while
teaching
िकतने �ितशत िश�क पढ़ाते समय आईसीटी उपकरण जैसे एलसीडी �ोजे�र, म�ीमीिडया आिद का उपयोग
करते ह�  

*

  The overall quality of teaching-learning process in your institute
आपके सं�ान म� िश�ण-अिधगम �ि�या की सम� गुणव�ा  

*

Give three observations/suggestions to improve the overall teaching -learning experience in
your institution
अपने सं�ान म� सम� िश�ण-अिधगम अनुभव को बेहतर बनाने के िलए तीन अवलोकन/सुझाव द�   

*

 Forms
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Copy

English
Hindi
Mathematics (Science)
Mathematics (Arts)
Geography
Political Science
Home Science
History

1/5

19.9%

12.2%

20.9%

11.7%

Copy

Part 1
Part 2
Part 3

55.1%

44.9%



  How much of the syllabus was covered in the class?  

क�ा म� िकतना पा��म कवर िकया गया था?
196 responses

How well did the teacher prepared for the class?
िश�क ने क�ा के िलए िकतनी अ�ी तैयारी की?
196 responses

  How well were the teachers able to communicate?
िश�क िकतनी अ�ी तरह संवाद करने म� स�म थे?  

196 responses

Copy

85 to 100%
70 to 84%
55 to 69 %
30 to 54%
Below 30%

89.8%

Copy

Thoroughly
Satisfactorily
Poorly
Indeferent
Won't teach at all

10.7%

85.7%

Copy

Always effective
Sometimes effective
Just satisfactorily
Generally ineffective
Very poor communication

93.9%



The teacher's approach to teaching can best be described as
िश�ण के �ित िश�क के �ि�कोण को सबसे अ�े �प म� विण�त िकया जा सकता है
196 responses

  Fairness of the internal evaluation process by the teachers

िश�को ं�ारा आंत�रक मू�ांकन �ि�या की िन��ता  
196 responses

Was your performance in assignments discussed with you?
�ा स�ीय काय� म� आपके �दश�न पर आपके साथ चचा� की गई?

196 responses

Copy

Always effective
Sometimes effective
Just satisfactorily
Generally ineffective
Very poo

85.7%

Copy

85 to 100%
70 to 84%
55 to 69%
30 to 54%
Below 30%

92.9%

Copy

Thoroughly
Satisfactorily
Poorly
Indifferently
Not at all

16.8%

79.1%



  The Institute take active interest in promoting internship, student
exchange and field visit opportunities for students
सं�ान छा�ो ंके िलए इंटन�िशप, छा�ो ंके आदान-�दान और फी� िविजट के अवसरो ंको
बढ़ावा देने म� सि�य �िच लेता है  

196 responses

  The teaching and mentoring process in your institution facilitates you in
cognitive, social and emotional growth
आपके सं�ान म� िश�ण और सलाह देने की �ि�या आपको सं�ाना�क, सामािजक और
भावना�क िवकास म� सुिवधा �दान करती है
196 responses

  The institution provides multiple opportunities to learn and grow
सं�ा सीखने और बढ़ने के िलए कई अवसर �दान करती है  
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Copy

Always effective
Sometimes effective
Just satisfactorily
Generally ineffective
Very poor

84.2%

Copy

Strongly agree
Agree
Neutral
Disagree
Strongly disagree

20.4%

78.1%

Copy

85 to 100%
70 to 84%
55 to 69%
30 to 54%
Below 30%

8.2%

91.3%



  Teachers inform you about your expected competencies, course
outcomes and program outcomes
िश�क आपको आपकी अपेि�त द�ताओ,ं पा��म के प�रणामो ंऔर काय��म के
प�रणामो ंके बारे म� सूिचत करते ह�  
196 responses

  Your mentor does a necessary follow-up with an assigned task to you
आपका सलाहकार आपको सौं�पे गए काय� के साथ आव�क अनुवत� कार�वाई करता है  

196 responses

  The teachers illustrate the concept through examples and applications
िश�क उदाहरणो ंऔर अनु�योगो ंके मा�म से अवधारणा को �� करते ह�   
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Copy

Strongly agree
Agree
Neutral
Disagree
Strongly disagree

17.3%

79.1%

Copy

Strongly agree
Agree
Neutral
Disagree
Strongly disagree

16.8%

80.1%

Copy

Strongly agree
Agree
Neutral
Disagree
Strongly disagree

15.3%

81.1%



  The teachers identify your strengths and encourage you with providing
right level of challenges
िश�क आपकी ताकत की पहचान करते ह� और आपको सही �र की चुनौितयां �दान
करने के िलए �ो�ािहत करते ह�  
196 responses

  Teachers are able to identify your weaknesses and help you to
overcome them
िश�क आपकी कमजो�रयो ंको पहचानने और उ�� दूर करने म� आपकी मदद करने म�
स�म ह�  
196 responses

Copy

Strongly agree
Agree
Neutral
Disagree
Strongly disagree

14.8%

82.1%

Copy

Strongly agree
Agree
Neutral
Disagree
Strongly disagree

18.4%

80.1%



The institution makes effort to engage students in monitoring, review and
continuous quality improvement of the teaching learning process
सं�ा छा�ो ंको िनगरानी,     समी�ा और िनरंतर गुणव�ा सुधार म� संल� करने का �यास
करती है
िश�ण सीखने की �ि�या   
196 responses

The institute/teachers use student centric methods, such as
experimental learning, participative learning and problem solving
methodologies for enhancing learning experiences   
सं�ान/िश�क छा� क� �ि�त िविधयो ंका उपयोग करते ह�, जैसे �योगा�क िश�ा, सहभागी
िश�ा और सम�ा
सीखने के अनुभवो ंको बढ़ाने के िलए तरीको ंको हल करना
196 responses

Copy

Always effective
Sometimes effective
Just satisfactorily
Generally ineffective
Very poor

86.7%

Copy

Strongly agree
Agree
Neutral
Disagree
Strongly disagree

15.8%

82.1%



  Teachers encourage you to participate in extracurricular activities
िश�क आपको पा�ेतर गितिविधयो ंम� भाग लेने के िलए �ो�ािहत करते ह�  
196 responses

  Efforts are made by the institute/teachers to inculcate soft skills, life
skills and employability skills to make you ready for the world of work  
सं�ान/िश�को ं�ारा सॉ� ���, जीवन कौशल और रोजगार यो�ता कौशल
िवकिसत करने के िलए �यास िकए जाते ह� तािक आप इसके िलए तैयार हो सक� ।
नौकरी का संसार
196 responses

  What percentage of teachers use ICT tools such as LCD projector,
Multimedia, etc. while teaching
िकतने �ितशत िश�क पढ़ाते समय आईसीटी उपकरण जैसे एलसीडी �ोजे�र,
म�ीमीिडया आिद का उपयोग करते ह�  
196 responses

Copy

Strongly agree
Agree
Neutral
Disagree
Strongly disagree

17.3%

80.6%

Copy

Always effective
Sometimes effective
Just satisfactorily
Generally ineffective
Very poor

89.8%

Copy

85 to 100%
70 to 84%
55 to 69%
30 to 54%
Below 30%

11.7%

86.2%



  The overall quality of teaching-learning process in your institute
आपके सं�ान म� िश�ण-अिधगम �ि�या की सम� गुणव�ा  
196 responses

Copy

Excellent
Very good
Good
Fair
Poor

24%

73.5%



Give three observations/suggestions to improve the overall teaching -learning
experience in your institution
अपने सं�ान म� सम� िश�ण-अिधगम अनुभव को बेहतर बनाने के िलए तीन अवलोकन/सुझाव द�   
196 responses

Cold water

Very good

All is right.

Plantation

Ayurvedic plant in the garden

Seminar

Green park

Plantation

Cold water

Good

Exlent

Ayurvedic plant in the garden

Batter

Chill water

Maximum workshop

Road connectivity will be good.

achhi rod hona chahiye per lagana chahiye batrum chahiye

Bagwani me ayurvedic podha or lagaya jae

Thanks for sharing

Madhepura Callege



Mere mahavidyalay me Sab kuchh achhaa hai thora garden ko Or badhaya jae

1 Lack of availability of drinking water.
2 Management of college property is not going in right way.
3 Session is getting late. So please try to solve these issues. Remaining all the facilities related
to education is well.
Thank you team Madhepura college Madhepura.

Very nice

Many teacher,labilary and good playground

Phoolwari me phool ka kami paya

M

Flower mein Kami Pai gai

Rakesh

�ीन पाक�  और होना चािहए

Rose

A green park ka hona chiyea

Flower ka thoda kam hai

Flower ka Kami hai

Flower ki Kami hai

Explent

Bahut accha

Plantatin

कॉलेज सब कुछ सही है

Class,

Plant an ayurvedic plant in the garden

A All the staff try to make my college better in their respective subjects.

Good education



Good education

Palattasan

Plantation

Plantesan

Shab kuch anukul hai

Very good

Thoda phul ka Kami hai

Thora full ka kami

महािव�ालय म� सब कुछ अ�ा है

महािव�ालय का सब कुछ अ�ा है

Is college me mast sir sab hai

हॉट वॉटर िफ़�र लगाया जाय।

Hot water filter leaga jay

Foole saxes

Simenar

Hot water lagaya jaaye

All right

M C M college very nice

College mein sab kuchh Sahi tha

All Right

Mere mahabidyalay Me Sab Kuch achha hai thora garden Me Ayurvedic medicine tree lagaya
jay

Teacher should better teach the students

Education
Hope



Destination

Rose flower 🌹,

Cold water system

Cold witer

an aryuvedic plant in the garden

Plant an Ayurvedic plant in the garden

1. क�ा - क� की िनयिमत साफ-सफाई। 2. छा�-छ�ाएँ महािव�ालय के िनयम के पालन कर� । 3. क�ा-क� म�
िनयिमत अपनी उप��ित दज� कर� ।

Plant road and education

Flower mein Kami hai

C m c very nice

बेहतर िश�ण सं�ान

बेहतर िश�ण सं�ान

Shab kuch kushal se ho gaya

2 teacher ko nikala jae

Plant an aryuvedic plant in the garden

Plant ab aryuvedic plant in the garden

Activity,class timing,conversation

Green park

Aaurvidik plant in the gerden

Tree palent

All is right

Ayurvedic plant indi Garden

Ayurvedic plant in the garden.



Ayurbedik plant in the garden

Iuerbadik plant in the garden

Aruvadik plant in the garden

College Grounds is small

Students ko motivate kiya jana chahiye class ke liye
Course time se complete hona chahiye
Samay pe exams hone chahiye

Good

Seminar honi chahiye

Non

Very good bahut acche

I want to be a best new pattern teaching method for the better of students thankyou.

hot water

Cool water

Cold weather
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Strongly Agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

Strongly Agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

Teacher Feedback 2021-22
UVK College teacher feedback 2021-22

The curriculum enhances professional skills *

Teachers are involved in the design and development of curriculum *



Strongly Agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

Strongly Agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

Strongly Agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

Periodical revision of curriculum is undertaken *

Curriculum sensitizes on environmental aspects *

Life skills education and value added courses are offered to enrich the curriculum *



Strongly Agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

Strongly Agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

Strongly Agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

Curriculum sensitizes on gender aspects *

Curriculum addresses issues relevant to values and ethics *

Curriculum fulfills local, regional, national and global needs *



Strongly Agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

Strongly Agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

Strongly Agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

The curriculum fulfills societal needs *

Courses have adequate practical components such as field work and skill development *

The curriculum fulfills industry needs *



Strongly Agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

Govt should provide special financial aids for development of skill development in faculties.

Regular salary payment should be adopted.

New education policies should be adopted.

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

The curriculum enhances employability skills *

Give three observations/suggestions to improve the overall teaching -learning experience in
your institution
अपने सं�ान म� सम� िश�ण-अिधगम अनुभव को बेहतर बनाने के िलए तीन अवलोकन/सुझाव द�   
*

*
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Copy

Strongly Agree
Agree
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Strongly Disagree

29.6%

66.7%



Curriculum sensitizes on environmental aspects

27 responses

Life skills education and value added courses are offered to enrich the
curriculum

27 responses

Curriculum sensitizes on gender aspects
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Strongly Agree
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Copy
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Strongly Disagree

18.5%

37%

44.4%



Curriculum addresses issues relevant to values and ethics

27 responses

Curriculum fulfills local, regional, national and global needs

27 responses

The curriculum fulfills societal needs

27 responses
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Strongly Disagree
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Copy
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Strongly Disagree
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37%
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Courses have adequate practical components such as field work and skill
development

27 responses

The curriculum fulfills industry needs

27 responses

The curriculum enhances employability skills

27 responses

Copy

Strongly Agree
Agree
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Disagree
Strongly Disagree

14.8%

33.3%

51.9%

Copy
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Strongly Disagree
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Copy
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Give three observations/suggestions to improve the overall teaching -learning
experience in your institution
अपने सं�ान म� सम� िश�ण-अिधगम अनुभव को बेहतर बनाने के िलए तीन अवलोकन/सुझाव द�   
*

26 responses

Upgraded syllabus should be implemented
Adequate industry exposure should be provided to the students.
Use of ICT should be promoted

Govt should provide special financial aids for development of skill development in faculties.

Regular salary payment should be adopted.

New education policies should be adopted.

Finacial add,regular salary payment,new education policy shoud be adopted

Financial aid
Curriculum update,
Research based orientation programme

1.Regular salery 2.Shortage of PracticalAppatus should be maintained3skill development
appliences should be provided.

Govt should provide special financial aids for development of skill development in faculties.
Upgraded syllabus should be implemented
Use of ICT should be promoted

Govt should provide special financial aids for development of skill development in faculties.

New curriculum and policies should be implemented
Regular salary payment should be adopted.

Regular salary payment should be adopted.
Upgraded syllabus should be implemented
Use of ICT should be promoted

New curriculum and policies should be implemented
Govt should provide special financial aids for development of skill development in faculties.
Regular salary payment should be adopted.

New curriculum and policies should be implemented
Govt should provide special financial aids for development of skill development in faculties.
Regular salary payment should be adopted.



Regular salary payment should be adopted.
Upgraded syllabus should be implemented
Adequate industry exposure should be provided to the students.

New curriculum and policies should be implemented
Govt should provide special financial aids for development of skill development in faculties.
Regular salary payment should be adopted.

Upgraded syllabus should be implemented
Adequate industry exposure should be provided to the students.
Use of ICT should be promoted

Upgraded syllabus should be implemented
Adequate industry exposure should be provided to the students.
Use of ICT should be promoted

Regular salary payment should be implemented.
अप�ेड syllabus should be emplemented
New curriculum and policies emplemented

Govt should provide special financial aids for development of skill development in faculties.
Adequate industry exposure should be provided to the students.
Use of ICT should be promoted

Financial aid should be provided for development of new infrastructure
The courses should be updated to new education policy
Regular salary payment should be adopted.

Regular salary payment should be adopted.
Upgraded syllabus should be implemented
Adequate industry exposure should be provided to the students.

(1) Govt should provide special financial aids for development in facilities
(2) Regular salary payment should be adopted
(3) Upgraded syllabus be implement.

1. Government should provide special financial aid for development of skill development in
faculties.
2. Upgraded syllabus should be implemented.
3. Adequate industry exposure should be provided to the students.

1. Focus on practical based learning
2. Inclusion of industrial tours & trainings to be included in curriculum.
3. Innovation & Entrepreneurship

(1) Regular Salary payment should be adopted.

(2) Upgraded Syllabus should be implemented.



(3) Ade quite Industry Exposure should be provided to the students.

New curriculum and policies should be implemented.
Regular salary payment should be adopted.
Use of ICT should be promoted

Upgraded syllabus should be implemented.
Adequate industry exposure should be provided to the students.
Use of ICT should be promoted.

Govt should provide special financial aids for development of skill development in
faculties.Regular salary payment should be adopted.Adequate industry exposure should be
provided to the students.
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Strongly disagree

Disagree

Neutral

Agree

Strongly agree

Strongly disagree

Disagree

Neutral

Agree

Strongly agree

Feedback Form for Alumni
Feedback from Alumni  (passed out students)

Curriculum is relevant and update
पा��म �ासंिगक और अ�तन है

*

Courses taught enhanced employability/higher
education opportunity
उ�त रोजगार/उ�तर पा��म पढ़ाए जाते ह�
िश�ा का अवसर

*



Strongly disagree

Disagree

Neutral

Agree

Strongly agree

Strongly disagree

Disagree

Neutral

Agree

Strongly agree

Effect of the college academic activities in my
professional life
मेरे म� कॉलेज की शै�िणक गितिविधयो ंका �भाव
पेशेवर िज़ंदगी

*

Quality of Add-on courses [Certificate]
ऐड-ऑन पा��मो ंकी गुणव�ा



Strongly disagree

Disagree

Neutral

Agree

Strongly agree

Strongly disagree

Disagree

Neutral

Agree

Strongly agree

Strongly disagree

Disagree

Neutral

Agree

Strongly agree

Quality standard of the curriculum
पा��म का गुणव�ा मानक

*

Effectiveness of Curriculum Delivery
पा�चया� िवतरण की �भावशीलता

*

Values and ethics imbibed from the college
कॉलेज से �ा� मू� और नैितकता

*



Strongly disagree

Disagree

Neutral

Agree

Strongly agree

Strongly disagree

Disagree

Neutral

Agree

Strongly agree
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Fulfillment of Programme Objectives
�ा काय��म के उ�े�ो ंकी पूित� �ई

*

Rate your overall experience

अपने सम� अनुभव को रेट कर�

*
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Curriculum is relevant and update
पा��म �ासंिगक और अ�तन है
57 responses

Courses taught enhanced employability/higher
education opportunity
उ�त रोजगार/उ�तर पा��म पढ़ाए जाते ह�
िश�ा का अवसर
57 responses

Feedback Form for Alumni
57 responses

Publish analytics
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24.6%
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Strongly agree

10.5%

14%

33.3%

36.8%



Effect of the college academic activities in my
professional life
मेरे म� कॉलेज की शै�िणक गितिविधयो ंका �भाव
पेशेवर िज़ंदगी
57 responses

Quality of Add-on courses [Certificate]
ऐड-ऑन पा��मो ंकी गुणव�ा
55 responses

Quality standard of the curriculum
पा��म का गुणव�ा मानक
57 responses

Copy

Strongly disagree
Disagree
Neutral
Agree
Strongly agree

14%

7%

35.1%

40.4%
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Strongly disagree
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Neutral
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Strongly agree

12.7%

29.1%

49.1%
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Neutral
Agree
Strongly agree
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31.6%

43.9%



Effectiveness of Curriculum Delivery
पा�चया� िवतरण की �भावशीलता
57 responses

Values and ethics imbibed from the college
कॉलेज से �ा� मू� और नैितकता
57 responses

Fulfillment of Programme Objectives
�ा काय��म के उ�े�ो ंकी पूित� �ई

57 responses
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Strongly disagree
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Neutral
Agree
Strongly agree

10.5%
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7%
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Rate your overall experience

अपने सम� अनुभव को रेट कर�
57 responses
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